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J. P. STONE, President G. T. LITTLEFIELD, Vice President
VV. C. SCOTT, Cashier
The
Kenna Bank &Trust Co.
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000 00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and sec us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
TAMING
A CRANK
Barton declared that nothing; ever
would Induce him to-g- out to dinner.
He Insisted that, wild horses could not
drag him out. He brought up a rum-Ite- r
of reasons why It was not possible
for him. to go. His best Bhoes were
too small, he had no dress suit, he
couldn't bear society and so on.
His roommate listened patiently te
the end.
"Well, you may think It Is manly te
act like that," he said then, "but I
don't see it In that light. I're heee
patient with your nonsense long
enough. Now, either you act right
or it'3 all off between us, that's all."
"You talk like a melodrama,"
Rarton. "If I prefer a book a,
the fire to dining at your flancea'a
house it's no reflection on her, since
I never saw her in my life."
"It's the first thing I've apked you
to do in months," said his roommate
in injured tones." "And this la the ele-
gant way I get turned down."
"I don't see the use of treating It ai
If it were a personal matter," said
Tiarton. "You know I'm a crank who
doesn't care for society."
"I know you're a good-lookin- in-
teresting fellow, and you make me ev-
erlastingly tired," returned hit room-
mate.
"Your statements don't agree,"
laughed Ilarton. "Hut thank you for
the bouquets Just the same."
"I shall take it as a personal
affront if you don't go with ine te
dinner to Alice's, when I'm going te
te married and leave you in a few
weeks," insisted Harton's roommate.
"You know 1 haven't a dress suit,"
aid Barton.
"You don't suppose tt'a as formal
as that, do you,? It's just the fam-
ily."
"I don't know the family."
"That doesn't make any difference.
Be a sport. That Is, if you care any-
thing at ail about my feelings."
"Feelings!"
"Well, It'a truo; I'm making this a
test caee."
Barton heaved n sigh and his room-
mate waited till his back was turned
before he winked solemnly at Ihe elec-
tric light. The battle was won.
Barton changed his mind a thousand
times before the evening of the din-
ner, but his roommate always con-
quered In the end, so that the night
came with the invitation long accept-
ed and not onco declined. Barton
mounted the steps to the house as
though they led to the scaffold, and
his companion only half guessed how
near he was to running, even aftei
the bell had been lung.
The door was opened by a vision In
plak.
Barton gasped at the sight. No
wonder he had had so many solitary
venires during the fast year If that
Ikfl
"mjjjiii' wittim --mlUUi iilUli
was George's fiancee! She and
Oeorge had some Joke and he liad a
minute In which to look at her before
be waa presented. In that minute he
noted that her eyes were brown and
her hair simplicity and honesty Itself
He had had an idea that all girls wore
false hair, but this girl didn't and she
was" tfte 'moat --fhHTns'fhf'ereature" he
had ever seen.
"Vary, I went to present trjy chum,
Fred Barton," George .."was saying.
"Fred, thla Is her. sister. Where's
Alice?"
The rest of the evening was a blur
to him when Barton looked hack upon
If. He met Mary's mother and father
and an aunt and the sister, but he
oXdn't remember how any of them
looked, so dimmed were they by the
one great light. He talked, too, and
talked well, and she smiled up at him
aeveral times In genuine liking.
After dinner they stayed an absurd-
ly short time, though George said his
watch showed it was ten o'clock.
George's watch was always wrong,
Barton remembered resentfully.
": It waa a lovely moonlight night and
Barton insisted on their walking home,
because he.wanted to talk. However,
he didn't aay a word. George cast
sidelong glances at him from time fo
time, but It was only as they neared
home that Barton apoke. '
. "I never aaw a prettier girl!" said
Barton.
"It isn't only prettlness," returned
Geerge. "She's all around nice."
"Of course she ta," said Barton.
"That'e easy to aee."
Realizing they wera talking about
different girla, George swallowed a
laugh and choked In the process, but
Barton did not notice It.
"Say, old man," he asked diffidently.
"where did you have your dress ault
tacte:
Peachea and. Their Qualltraa..
Hale, the well known peach expert,
aaya the white-fleshe-d peach le cowing
tu e in treat demand wherever quali-
ty' ia Eought for, and, aa It la more
' hardy than the yellow fleshed, it Is
better for the grower in a cold climate,
lie further aaya the Greensboro la the
earliest good peach; Waddell requires
rich feeding and severe thinning;
Champion, the moat delicious-flavore- d
each we have, requires aevere (bin-
ning; Belle of Georgia, good quality,
handsome; Elberta, handsome, of
quality f but the best seller and
' a aure money-maker- ; Crosby, yellow-fashe-
but hardy, can get good-size-
fruit by high feeding and excessive
thlantag, haa extra small pit,
flash; Hlll'a Chjll, late, but a
iaa keeper, uecda eieessive feeding
ad geod thinning.
Just to Cheer.
Toting Hull There's no ned ef
further parley; the next war that
i :omea along finds me joining
I Young AVlfe-- Oh, Ceorge. George,
i lon'tl
Young Hub In tha cheers of
"7 ifi
in
cf in
1 Vk
'
'
.1
Boilt noon lines- -
that
Jmb and a powerful
foot-lift- . Tina special foot-lif- t works so easy that
aaat mmw valaa s InorM I a A With 615.
Tha fan i an anxtlianr hand lever. ran walk and stretch your lec, if you
lik A anai atill eoatrol the plow The lovrr is witliiu easy of your hand
Itae wndertil lifting Pmei times the lifting leverace found on any other fane
A tTin 11 boy easily lifts the plow down. by furrows at a standstill.
Ki of all the t i iclinn on plow Wottom eemea in front cf a line drawn up nnd down
Serosa the mouldbcam a mira tna wy uck rrora me point, i no peculiar mwo
of John ueare plow Bottoms enaDios inera 10 ycuciraio iub saui uu pi
i lbs bottom wiiere ine mctiou 13 Heaviest.
on u, vve want to leu you bdoiti ine cuier eicm'-iv-improvements on the New Deere Sulky and Gang such as Ad-
justable aeat Better steel Ear.y Dust-pro- wheel
.
bosos-j-eoo- wheels easy rutininiaxlei run in oil. .
Equal ol
weight on each
wheel
at
rtlso ef
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Vienna dumber c.f
Stealers
Ml Xinds Building Material, and
.gjBBSTCSM
IMP!
New Deere
Sulky Gang
Lightest o! Draff
Distribution
Medal
Line"
ijj;Ac3 Hiehest award
Exposition
ffrcprietera
She Henna Sin 6hcp.
Well "Caaings, all cf Jron and Sin XCcrh.
Repairing Vieatlii and 9rmptUt
Jlimmans Sires.
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CURED OF SOLITAIRE
How One Wife Stop te Her Hue-band'- a
Preoccupation With
the Game.
"My husband used to be a solitaire
fiend," said a woman the other day.
"He uaed to come home and
play aeveral games while I waa pre-
paring dinner. After 1
would hurry that he would rush tc
his card table and play until late at
night. If thla had happened only onc
a week ir would have been different
I and not have said a word
about It. Aa It was, he would play ev
ery night we were not going out to-
gether.
"I like card 'playing, but when It
comes to making the gams of eolltalrc
an occupation, I draw the line.
"I worried and about th
proposition aa I thought it waa doing
my husband harm, aa well aa keeping
him from being sociable, until 1
thought I would have gray hair. I re-
monstrated, argued, and ahed
tears, but all to no avail. Finally 1
hit upon, a scheme.
"As I was an unusually poor card
my husband had criticized ni
several times for my ignorance, good
humoredly, of course, and I decided to
learn to play solitaire also. I bought
a pack of playing cards and one
at dinner I told the solitare fiend
that I wanted him to teach the
game, lie waa aeugntea to ininn i at
had come to hla side and he said
ho would Instruct ine that very night
"Accordingly, after we had tidied up
the dining room he helped me that
! time we In on the aingls
handed game. husband
and almost swore at timea and he
called me a 'bonehead and several
other names that nieah the sarns
thing. Finally he gave It up In dis-
gust and he haa not played oarda
slace."
The
and
practically the same
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PLAY
nlgbta
eating
fretted
fought
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even-
ing
atarted
sweated
The
World's Fair
since 1840.
fanks, galvanised
Swedish Court In Days of Bernadotte.
If Lady Kilmarnock were to v.esr
Scottish ireBS when eho arrives in
Stockholm she would be like tho wife
and family of our ambassador there
80 years ego, who were afterward told
by the maids of honor that they mis-
took the tartan for a livery of iho
servants and wondered when the la-
dles would appear. Court diess when
Bernadotte wr.s king was sometimes
black and sometimes gray or white,
but It always Included a particular
slashed sleeve, and the master of cere-
monies fetched the minister to court
in a glass coach. In winter both tlio
king and the queen had a habit cf
turning night into day. She went out
driving after dark and diced after
the play, and ho undermined t!o
health of hla ministers by engaging
them all through the night or Etin-moni-
thera at 3 In tho morning. And
sometimes tho king remained in bd
for weeks at a time, fearing poison,
and austalning himself largely o;i .".;
pies in consequence.
Simplified Spelling.
"We find in the letters v.o receive,"
said the correspondence clerk; "soma
marvelous examples of simplified spell-
ing, some of these unconsciously i:l.o-netl- c,
some evidently deliberately in-
tended, some th;, though they servo
their purpose wonderfully, verge c:i
the comic. For instance, v.e receive!
yesterday a letter from a mn who
starts off In this way:
" 'What fx would follow " nnd go
on.
"Of course, tho meaning of thnt was
perfectly plain, but the bookkeeper arid
I had to smile over it for a mo'.uent,
and when we showed It to the Dlenc?:-raph- er
he said that the man who
could write words like that ought rot
to stop at simplified spelling, heouf;!it
to go right ahead and invent a ucw
ihorthand aystem."
1 he Kenna Record
W T, COWCILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. CCVOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February 1th, 1907, at the Ken-- a,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Cfc Mail Matter.
Skrlitln S1.CO Per Year,
In Advanoe
Airllit RatM atada tnown on Appllntlor.
CALL FOR FIRST
STATE LEGISLATURE
Whereas, by Section 20 ol
ArticleXXlI of the Constitution
if the State oC New Mexico, il
h required that the Governor oi
tlid State of New Mexico, imme-
diately upon his qualifying and
entering upon the duties of hit-offic-
shall issuo his proclama-
tion convening tho legislature at
tho scat of government on a da
to ho specified therein, not less
than thirty nor more than sixt)
days after tho date of caid pro-
clamation:
Now, therefore, T, William C.
McDonald, Governor of tin
Stale of New Mexico, having
qualified and entered upon the
duties of my office, do herein
convene tho fcislature of thi
State of New Mexico in the
Cupitol building at the citv ol
Santa Fe, tho seat of govern
ment on the eleventh day of
March, A. P.. 1012, at twelve
o'clock noon.
In testimony whereof I hav
hereunto set my hand and caus
ed the seal of the Slate of New
Mexico to ho affixed, at tho cii
of Santa Fe, in the State cf New
Mexico, on this tho 17th day of
January, A. P., 1912.
WILLIAM 0. McPONALP
By tho Govurnoi :
ANTONIO LUCEllO,
Secretary of the State of New- -
Mexico.
(seal)
WHO THE HEATHEN BE.
Father Bernard Vauglian wi
condemning a somewhat a
crimonious religious argument
"Disputes of this kind," he
f?aid remind me forcibly of
little girl.
"What aro the heathen, Jen
v?" her Sunday school teacher
Askd this little girl.
'T.ie heathen," the child re
plied, 'are people who don';
quarrel over religion." '
AKIN TO BOTH.
An Irishman fresh from the
Emerald Isle entered a car
where all the seats were f til
On one sat an Englishman, l.is
dog occupying the seat next to
him. Walking over, tho Irish
man removed the dog to tli
floor and took tho seat himself
To hide his temper th;j Englt
man turned and looked out Of
tho window.
"i nars anno pun ot yours
"What breed is be?" asked Pat,
eager for conversation.
Half Irish and half fol."
pwipped tho Pnglishm in.
"W.ll, bedad, mil ttiu spal-
peen is akin to hotli of us!'1
chuckled Patdi vly.
Gentle Hint.
The Gill. "You're not a bit like a
lover. You never bay pretty things."
Tho Man. "Didn't I say that yon
lookod like a beautlf'.il autumn leaf?"
Tbe Girl. "V.'ell, don't autumn leave
rait eresslrg?" Illustrated Bits,
Child Welfare
Day.
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.,
Conservation in recent years
has become the watchword of
the A mericaii people. A nat ion- -
wide piolest has swept over tho
land against the wanton waste
ind dissipation of our mig- -
nificeur. uaturul resources and
it is nocdlos to say Hint tliKs Is
campaign is producing splendid
results. Now conies t h e
National Congress of Mothers,
in organization of high-minde- d
noble women, and asks for the
conservation of child life.
ll intelligent men a n d
women will agree that upon
the moral and physical ye! fa re
)f the child depends the future
prosperity of the nation and the
race. If it is important to con-
serve our mines, our forcsls,
reams and agricultural lands,
it is infinitely more impb' iant
to conserve the mite3 of human-
ity who aro destined to receive,
use and caro for these resources
in tho years to come; if it is im-
portant to practice conservation,
efficiently and economical- - in nil
lepartnients of human service,
it is vastly more important to
practice these principles in theii
elation to tho youth of t-- i
by giving careful attention ti
his needs, physical, mental and
moral.
Therefore, in oider to bring
the subject officially before (he
people of New Mexico, and in
compliance with the request of
tho Aa'ional Congress of Moth
ers, 1 Wiilian (.'. McDonald,
governor of the state of Nov
Mexico, do hereby designate
and pioclaini, Saturday, Feb
ruary 17th. A. P. 1912. as did
YA elfare Pav in the state ol
New Mexico, and I ernestly re
commend that. every citizen of
New Mexico shall on that dav
give some thought and effort to
the needs of the children, who
are far move valuable than u
other resources, in order thai
we may. promote and advance
better opportunities for them
and bung out the best that is
within them. . I recommend
that child welfare work be con-
scientiously taken up by ihe
people of thi new state. LeL
us look to. the welfaio of the
children, physical, mental and
mora) and aid them to wards a
strong and independent man-
hood and womanhood.
Pone at the executive office
this the 2nd day of February,
A. P. 1912.- -
Witness my hand and the
great seal of the state of New
Mexico.
WILLIAM C. McPONALP.
Py the governor:
AN ATONTO LUCERO,
Secretary of New Mnixico.
Special to tho New Mexican.
Fin lly Howard, a vpnng ey
from Uaswell, appeari!
I)oforo Mio ftenato
consisting of Senators Ioot.
Cummins and Bacon, r od spoljo
against Hie confirmaiio-- ' ' of
Judge Willinni IT. i'ope to lie
fedeial Jtulgo for New Mexico
This concluded tho hearings
and tho snb-committ- will re
port on Monday, presumably j
favorably to the entire commit"
fee nn judiciary,
Delicately Expressed.
"It Is not nlwayn necessary to make
t direct accusation." said the lawyer
who was asking damages becauso In-
sinuations bad been made again6t his
client's Rood name. "You may have
heard of the woman who called to
Ihe servant girl. "Alary, Mary, com
here and take the pr.rrot downstairs
the master has dropped his collar-.-
Tit-Bit-
business Hydropathy.
The use of water as an anaesthetic
how declared to be old practice,
even In major operations, It Is un-
derstood that wp.er In a been exten-
sively employed by operators In re-
moving countless millions of dollars
from the American people.
Lift Him Pondering,
bid Friend -"- Well. I'm pleased to
fcava met your charming wi!, Fred.
You must be very Jealous of her."
Fred (confidentially) "Well, I take
care never to Introduce her to any
man that a sane woman could take a
fsncy to." Stray Stories.
The Number 520, Six-Sh- ot
Repeating Shotgun at $25.C9
i i ri bammcrlcss pun with a solid
1 y.sii-- to operate
i r.:l snoothcr nrlion than nny
other. It never bulks and is
pcrforlly b:;l'nc-ed- .
IK t :Ui-.--l description of nny of our
C ".:! is l?i o::r )i l':ipo Kr n CutalocCSrntlor it
i: you cnil:ot oliti.ln STEVENS.
. Mill TtlliNS.i'istoi.s, nxiiscorns
t!iruKH Jomi fitiiirr, we
LtPTV . v ip uircct,
upon
of
catuloK
price.
J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
f. O. Bur 5J
CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS
Prisoners Honored Confidence.
When the circus exhibited In Moat-
naiior vt reppntlv. there was
work for eleven prisoners in the Jail
The sheriff purchased tickets fe
thpm an A allowed them to see ta
show without an escort. Some has
long terms to serve and the crowd aad
darkness furnished an excellent of
portunity to escape. Fifteen mlnutee
after the performance was over every
one was back where lie beiongea
To Brighten Old Gilt.
Old gilt, such ab the gilded frames
of chairs or old picture frames and
ntrrors, if they do not require re- -
gilding entirely, may be brightened
y using an excellent mixture ot
three ounces of white ot egg and an
ounce of chloride ot potash or soda,
This should be painted over the sur
face with a feather or a water-colo- r
paint brush.
The English Crisis.
Jason Blogg (of rittsburg) Well
Hypatla, which of 'em have you con
eluded to take, the Karl of Old park
or the Count Appogglatura? Miss lly
patia I'm going to await develop
men Is. pop. If the Earl loses his veto
maybe I'll take the Count. I.opdon
Punch. '
Ladies! ST MraeJ Keep h
7 Style by Readlxi McUH'i
Magazine and Uinj McCall Patten
McCtS'. will
MmS MACA2IHE hcli y n dr elyl-tsli- lrki a luoilerm
Ton osiod oa ilia
luiv-- t fjlilos la
I'lxUtrs awl ktti. .M
Kew I'asliina lslgaiin fa'-l- i lssua. Ale
vulimlile ialorautloa
'' on kll lioiu mi aI mailers, ealf
true a jut. lacludlat
a frcA I'Kltfra.
tiiUhy r ermi
tut lie taiuala cayj.
HX1 Pttna will cnul.lo you lowaka la yaar
own homo. wiihyirou:i linniiM. luikiat lryourself nail cliildreii wliU.li will lia prlectla stylo mill At. l'rlci nims Mtbt--i Mas It
conK Heutl tar frtu l'uliern Ctlgua. v
Wa Will Or Yo faa Pr.ua ti for grlllot sub
ff rlllo,'i: fim!)i; y"Hr rricmh. lor lia(.'aialoffiio and I usu Trlza 0er.
rJE B.CAU CORFAhT. 239 It 24 Ww( 37 Si, MW V6
R. L. RODERSON,
Tbe Barber9
-- Komi si- n- .
Aiwnf fnr ill Pafliamlle Stum
I a..nu . at Amnrllla. Texas
Phon. No 13
Z.-S- S)ept fgffricifr:
V.reiAer SBureau.
Station, fJSoax, wV. Ji,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
JANUARY
Temperature.
can tcr.iporf.ture
anni ralcmi'Cifiliiro .74
Mir.in-un- i foirpcrfiturp 2
Greatest daily range r2
Precipitation.
btnl 1- -1 CO
Clenr 22
'aillj cloudy 7
Cloudy : 2
D. C. Savage, ob--
server, postoff ice r.d l;os, Boa2,
N .M.
r'jfk ''Ak Frac'i. StctKbV. Pu'
Ctrnlttd io Pleats I
. - a Kucr anil I
i.l t lha I
rttaol (Mtr if Sr:lirrnOiuvii!ii. I
rrr 10 CENTS
rAMftl!1 r;f5LLCCTiONI 1 w v f1 ac co r 1"I p'.f. rrlM lr.M. . ' il,
I nkj. SclMlPuOlQf l T1 ij
I !.t Karl lrror.tll Kak'iina !"
1 ul. Fatbrloa I"1' ' ' lil11 v.;ii!uiw''H sii ti.ca
sarins w. I l' "'f V'hi'.'h I
1408 J St? lll.m.ia
THK PACIflC fONTHLY
8PECIAI. RATES ON THK LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WKT
TV Pacific Monthly of p o e 1 1 s n i.
Oregon, ii pMhlichiiif a serin of spltaai4
rticlei cli'M't : he. various ir.ilutriei in the
Wail- - The September number contain
an article op inrr.s with t hcTrtei. Tke
October nui.iher J.t.l a brantifclly illustrat
ed article na Sure u in Grorriar Applet.
Ollur ailiilei I'loriW t be publiihee are
Success with Live .ioc!, Success ia Grew-in- f
VValauts, i rith foddtr Crape.
These articles ar- - Tr:t:-- n by aiperts, aaal
are not only aiitl.orittix, kat very inte
eilirif.
In addition to the absve, JTie Paeitl:
Alonth'y each moi th publishes a large auai-h- er
cf rlean, whnlesnme, readable storiaa)
and stro'.- iruVpsnJeat article on the ajajs-lio-
of the day.
.
The price of 'J he Pacifc Moathly U
l.S()ay:r. To intrcaiutt it new
rtadtrs, it will If sent for six. BiMtLi for
I. 30 if this paper is ueiuioned.
Address: Paeific Maathly, fattaaa4,
Orftr.
Trade MarksDesign
COPVRIQHTS AC
Anaaaan11na a akatch aad aearTIP'loa I
anloklr ascertain. ftnr opinion fraa wbetlirr
InvacUoa la prohabl palitj.bla. Cobbu'iim'
tlPtntriatlfonBilaullal. iAN0B00 Oal--- .
sant fraa. Olileat aaanry fur ascarmc aaU-- r
heraaia tkn tamarli alurn 4ajuiiai Mafic, wltkoat aaarja, la lia
Scltntific J!.!.er.ca..,
AinfliflmcT lllnitratod weaklr. lnrjmt
rnfalion ot any citttitl0o Journal. 0rm.
var : fnor rnuntbs, t tk44 by all netridrbor,.
Succeed when everything elsa falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the aupreme
remcd;--, as thousauda have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the bust medicine ever aol4
over a druggist's counter.
' HI Will Irlliasn i limisnssaajsslH W"
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
. Cau ::n r A :i.: u r c i ;:tt .
PiViicliin ul tit-.- White Ctiip-i- ;
sclioui luxi-- i e cry 3" m 1
3rd Si; in lay. E.oislody rni
IVlv invitod to r.Mer.d.
v. 11 w.i-ui-
Just received: A car of fanev
nut cnrt.1. 8fif) nor ton
T M. Parkinson;
Nelson Ptickliam, forme-l- y of
Nebraska, arrived Tuesday and
li n3 moved out to his c I a i m,
northwest of Kenna, to start in
as a farmer and stock raise in
the "Sunshine State."
J. G. Keller is again "at home
to his friends" on his claim in
the Littlclield Valley, lie came
back from Texas last week.
Jesse Hopkins finished his
railroad work at Artesia last
week and shipped his stuff hack
to Kenna the first of the week.
The bill to cut the time on
homesteads to three years has
passed. the senate arM is now
i'P for what action may he tak- -
UI1 ill lllH IUt (.1 1 l.M i v.
Last Saturday was a corker,
1)ut the weather hureau'is mok- -
11 l . el lliuiiurj i wi M, till..
Fine weather, thank you.
W. B. Scott, went to I!osw( II
yesterday, intending to return.
: wo believe, .Saturday.
k George Northcutt left Monday
. p. t rn . .i . . l. tior iuiuas, iox., iii iiie inie.resi.
of .his Windmill C o in p a "n y.
no expecrs 10 ne gone severei
" " "weeks;'
Colon Wilson and family have
moved hack to their claim.
Tlifiv li.-i- i liviii;-- - in t!i
, section house hem for some
- time, in order f irst (' ilon e nld
1 nun i m!-
J. R. Alsip and f nnily arrived
a few days ag f to make their
home ugain on their claim,
west of town. '
George "Walker has hern here
this 'week visitiuir friend i. lie
has been working at Anne I'm
along time. We do int. know
whether ho is going hack to
Acme, or wil' remain here.
Read our Typewriter ad this
v eek. If von need a writer
this is a chance to get one cheap
and on easy terms.
Making a short trip in (hi:
' con:. try this week we oo.-s-e vcd
that considerable plowing has
been done for spring erop.
G. T.'JiitlleMeld came home
vesterdas frim'F.iit Sumner,
where ho Ihs J;-- on a business
Word comes up from Roswell
that Mr. an 1 Mrs. John Minis.
who own a claim northwest of
Kenna, are the proud parents
of a pair of bouncing twins.
C, J. Marbut. was atbvding
business in Roswell, the lust of
the week.
E. F. Gilmvu, of New Hope,
came in on the train from Ros-
well this morning
ONIOT SETS-S- EE I") POTA-
TOES.
(!r!li and Sweet.)
Our ptock is in can till your
orders promptly.
A k r b nt v.i?tV) 1:::ti-lizk- u.
.
, .
ROSWELL s:-:K- i t:o.,
l ;wel!, N." M.
ft
PHONOGRAPHS.
v When you want a Talking Machine that
"Talks," buy a "Victor" or "lidlson.
WHERE?
At G. VV. Zink's the Roswell Jeweler,
kinds of up-to-d- ate Records.
Watches, Rings, Jewelry, Musics! Intru- -
merits,, Music Novelties. 13 years in b;isi-?- 7
n233 at Roswell. Low prices a::d Square
Lie, Zink will fix your watch if It is out of
Q repair. Send it to him by mail.
G.W.Ziiik,
the Jeweler.,
ffe Tell Zink you saw his ad in the Kenna
Record. ,
TYPEWRITERS
GIVEN AWAY. ;"
The Emerson Ty;icwriter
Comiiany of "Woodstock, III.,
have recently given away over
100 of the highest giade, wholly
visible Enerson Typewriters
made in the world. They have,
gone into uvery state and terri-
tory in the United States.
They nny be some in your town.
They are giving them away
everywhere ti .men, women,
inys and gb Is, over 18 years of
ge, on surprisingly liberal
i.n lit iolis.
If you coii'id make any tlso of
t s?100.(Ml typewriter providing
it did not cost you even one coat,
tlien in a letter or on a postal
card addressed to Frank L.
Wilder, President, "Woodstock,
III., simply say, '"Mail me all
your Free Offers,'" and by re-
turn mail von will receive their
Free Offers, the names of over
J00 who have recently received
typewriters free, and you will
learn on what easy conditions
you can get one of their type
writers free right away.
The Emerson Typewriter is
one of the highest grade, wholly
visible typewriters made in the
world. Many who have use J
the "EMERSON" and other
makes pronounce the "EMER-
SON" superior to any !100.00
typewriter on the market. It
is a wholly v isible machine, has
every new, up-to-da- te feature,
looks like other high grade
!10U00 typewrileis, though it
sells regularly for less and cn
terms of down and 10 cents
a day until pail fx-r- The
"EMERSON" has every new
improvement,' universal key-
board, back spacer, tabulator,
two-col- or ribbon, everything
the best: is the ideal machine
for beginners as well as for the
most expert typists and stenog-
raphers; just the typewriter for
the smallest or largest oHice. -
If you could possibly make
any use of a high grade type-
write r, even though it didn't
cost you one cent of money,
then bo sure, on a postal card
or in a letter addressed to
'Frank L. Wilder, President,
Woodstock, III.," say, ".Mail
mo your Free Offers,
si-- tt. 2.
Knowt Better Now.
Teacher Tommy, you should hay
known tetter than to Cfclit with that
Williams, boy. Tommy I know,
ma'am, but ! thoueht I could lick htm.'
-- Health and Home. .
I
8
A!l
8
A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE.
Patience Does it make any
difference which linger Will
puts the engagement ling on?
Pah ic-e- Well, I should
rather say it does! Suppose he
puts it on some ether girl's
fingerj Judge.
tl00 Reward, $!Gi?.
The rrailcrj ol this pawr will bn to Iram
that thpre i Rt lcrut one cllvuiW that k. ivii?cfa bwu ahe to rtlre in nil ilh main;, nu.l th.tt vs
Catnrrh. Hall's Catarrn (tire H the cnly puMttve
rurn now known to the nuM.eal fratornliy. (ahurh
bPlmc a constitutional (liKcasc, rt'iihircs a ronH.tti-tloiu- !
trrAlineut. Hull'd Calarr!) Cure Is takrn
tllrpctlj' tipon tho blond ami tnuti.tis
surlarea ot the system, thfrrbj- - deftroyiru V'.'
foundation of t))e dlspaat1, and klviiu: the :t
stien?th by building f:p tlio constitution and ass'st-In- t
nature In doita? Its Wf.rk. 'I'hc prnprl.tors liav.
.no much faith In its cumHvo ptmcrr that tli.v t.iM
One HnoilreHl Dollars for any cum Hut I'. Situ, lo
cnrif. riend tor list of tfKiimonlaln
Address F. .1. t'HK.NIC X & LJ.. Toledo. O.
Fold by all PnirniHts, 75c.
Taks Hall's Fejnily I'll!, f.r cosKlpatloQ.
VIRTUE'S DOUBLE REWARD
Apropos of Valentine Pay
verses and love stories in general,
Jerome S, McWade, I he well
known Duluth connisseur, said
at a recent dinner.
"At the approach of Va'ee-tin- e
Day last year, I oifered a
prize of to t!ie litll.? boys oi
my Sundjy school class tor the
best shoit love story. I have
pno of the stoiits here, and I
am going to read it to you."
Mr. McWade then read:
"A po ir in in fell in love with
a lady whose m th"r was a rich
toy dealer.
'j'he poor mm could not
marry tiie rich 1 i ly b 'cius! In-ha-
no money
"A villian lheu olf.'red him
s,j!) if he would beiMine a drunk-
ard.
"The po;r man wanted the
money to get married with, so
he agreed, but when he got to
the beer saloon ho ?aid:
" No, I will not becemo a
drunkard, even for great rieVs.'
"On the way home he found
a bag of gold. So the "young
lady married him. It was
splendid wedding, and the next
day they had t win-;- .
.'Moral Virtue is its own
Kl&.&vrassyeBEii
AND GO STKEiL8.Sf?aSg
.JOaOTBffi)aUaa-WWTlt- f
4
a42liS 'fe'iLHl1 1
' GiAfAwaso sArs.-Acrony- .
tl CA' vivi'i; t.p. 4'.
'
Dr. H. L. Fiscus.
tthe Vienna ruiUrt,
'Jure, fresh Srugs t 'Chemical:, illl
kinds Patent 'Acditinet A tfttck Rem-ed- it.
dia(iontri(. itutbr 2ds and
fciltt MriW.S-5-- .
... Xtnna, VA.
W. T. .Cowgil-1-
U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly at tended to. Drop in
and see me, Always gld to
moot friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in
The Record Building,
Kenna, N. M.
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-
day .Sat. H:tO p. M. Sunday
11 A.M. and 8:00 P. M. Erory-boil- y
cordially invited.- -
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
W. T. Cowgill,
NOTARY PUBLIC
'i&u ore
.J i. trUJ A V ') ; V :.
... w &.
j Wilis i:i'Lsy; Jilc,U:on this Pepcr.
5
--?7"ltS rt X t" IT. I "V I"
oolfrl'.ov or rt, po,ijaia. To.TU'rr T:ian.l.ra..if va. rcaai fiacl L..K
.rl Mt .a ..uj- -i :ic,t wi.ti?i e: i:.au.A It Ul B...I.L-- - lK'j SUCf t LT.IEET
v lis lit UUVfUftt
Magazine
sM McCail Paiicrns
Fcr Women
Hava Mora Fr:nda tV.rvi nny oilier
mai;-a:'.i.u- or pr.ttoras. li'.C'a'.l's i:i th--
itli;;i!c l'itii'nioil (itiitU' :inu";':ly i:i
ono nJiiioa or.e htK!rc.fj.;..toii!-.:..'-
borne showiii.fiftiko Ir.tcst
designs of Mi'Ciill l'attep.c:'.!i ..; .
i.i lnmt'.:l ot io:t tc.n.
ir.fornsaUou fv.i" von:etV.i
' Sn8 Money and Kct in 5tj.! ! " l;:;-'- '
. .
J lui' Mc u.. a i ie tt ( it's el:'--
cm':'. ?Tr, i'tf o.i.i::- :- cry tT.C ti ll." ccleoi'iJCJ
' McC.l:! P.l'.tPrn- - :;r5.'
f.5cCc;: P,:cfai ! e! rll ili'n !k f.:,
ri Ilv, iii.' riM.:!r enUl. M( .e
..rs M any '
nj,,.'!.;.; ir'.i. Xwv. i: y'r; ,ui i jtei'.tr. L!
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- VA 37th St., Kw York Cily
Two dear old ladii s were li-- -
cussing Irnh.imh, s:iid Mario
Dresner. Slid tin- - first: "l
li ave bi' n marii 'd three tinus.
Tvu-- t' inv Pubin.ls "is !enT,
tliongb. 'I'll.-- were all eivneM-- i
, it ,i i i.ictl. i Ifi i rii'iin u ;i ncin .i n
Slio likened at- -
tentivi-l- in l;ivr fiii-nd- , and
when sir.' Ind'ruuchi. h'd I ho s;id
story nf lii-- r i i to she s;iid; , "How
w.i;hJoiii1 .arc the. ways of
lYiivViie'i'r1?1.'
.
ltori- - F.v'o live I all
t!.ie .yea is, and have i.ever
lieon'a'de to gut oitc husband,
and vou'vo had, hu'iands to
burn.""
ftlncereat Form cf Flattery.
Hufllngton refuses to spak,
to that cloak model." said one younij
woman. "Yes." replied the ot!. r.
"But ehe tries her best to look Ul.e
her." Louts villa Courier-Journal-
AIT'.) - 'ml Hi' iBKHriKh Mao
Utl requires the ttrritei;ol a represent
ative U Kenna, New Meiiso, la look
after sutweriptioa renewals tnJ to sxtsnd
circulatian by special methods which have
STovt 4 MnxiiXwIlf successful. Salary and
emmiMia. Previous experience deiire-e- U
but not euential. Whole time or
pare time. Address with reference, J F.
Fairbanks, Goad Hauitkttbiag ' agaxine.
til Fourth Are., New York City.
If you are Proving up on
your claim be- - sure and read
your Publication Notice care
fully when it appears in the
and if there are any er
tors notify this Office promptly
tici rh-.-- will be corrected.
t . . i i:..i u..4 I
U vw Sfl.OO more to make five
yt r prof on 140 acre, than it
i Vi mule ;:mmutttiori
if-o- f vi.t $12.0(1 m.-- on 320.
Th ren.on for this will be ed
hy tite offiuor before
rhom you make proof.
NOTICE FOR I'thLICATlOX.
Serial No. oittwt!
Department of the Interior, U. 3.
t.nd Otf're at Roawell, New Mexico,
Jawaarv n. tais
Notice Is hereby trlveti that T.ei) Smith, of
Koute 8, Elldn. New Mexico, who. on March
t. 1907, made homestead entry. Serial No.
01088, for the northwest H, Section H. Town- -
Ml south. Ranee 33 cast.'N. M. P. Moridinn,
fcas filed notice of .intention- - to make Final
r Proof, to establish claim to Ihc
land above Uesorlbed. before W. T. Pnwalll,
TJ. 8. Commissioner, in hla office at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the 11th day of March, 1011.
Claimant' names at witnesses:
John A Rotters, Simon K. Tt'.ckarri, Joe D
a and Lee li Illack. all of Ellda,. New
Mexico.
T.. C. T1LWSON,
"
.
.
January I.
. ....
XOTJOE FOK ITBLICAT107T.
Serial No.. 01 15.
Department of the Interior, U, 8.
Statea Land Office, Uoswell, N. M..
January 11. 191 1.
Notice la hereby given that Hugh D. Jones,
f KeSna, New Nexlco, one of the heirs of
William M. Jones, deceased, who, on January
!;, made homestead entry, Serial No.
llTHS, for Mil NR. . Section l Township 6
south. Rsnne 31 east, N. M P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final Five
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
tmve described, before W. T. Oowirlll, V. S,
Commissioner, In hla office, at Kennn, New
Mexico, on the 19th day of Maruh Ifllx.
Claimant names as witneasca:
Boyd P. Smith, HyseU Smith, Judson T
.Abbott, and John Hearers, aU of Kenna, New
Mexico
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
February H.
T STEVENS N. 33S
Dotsbl Harrtt Ha tamer less
Shotgan is $tronfmt where
other (runs are tMeiUsf. The bar-
rels and lu are drop-forg- od la
one piece of high pressure sioel,
ckoke bored for oitro powder
with matted rib. :
ri'-- k HP this roa aad trr tke kmlawe
af it examine tlM workinc (nrta
rlnarly and are the Her car and fluiik
af deUil you will aay it's a im'nnfT.
It lists at only 20.t aud will UCL9rGted Driuiid dirert from tha&ctry iroa tum caanot eeur I
it IhroufH a detler.
Sead fur m Alt Ci
U4 - llMI to Jet
STTYTM Aft
TOOLCDHTANf
P.O.hIimi
Sod men's idea of aevere tlattng
' la only one place ot pie befora going
- tw feed.
,
I
THE ERA OF
THE AERO
By WILL BRADSHAW
(Coprrlf ot, t W. O. Chapman.)
Good morning! Have you ordered
your aeroplane yet? Are you aware
f the fact that Wilbur and Orvllle
(aote the familiarity) are anions us
again? De you know that just as boob
aa possible after they have retted up
from their European aojourn we will
b permitted to atand In line and file
rders for future deliveries lit ISO
odela of aerial conveyances?
Wilbur Wright and hla brother Or-
villa are great young men, no mistake.
Our country can well be proud of them.
TV. a Vi i' k l.b.H .n I.Ui nrfikdKlv mm
M M the human race, developed It
t a certajn point, and by careful man
tpulatlon, elevated themselvea until
king and peasant look up witi tin- -
rtlabad admiration.
It waa a lucky day (or the Wright
fcoya the day they hit upom tbia
method of rising In the esteem af their
fellow men. They have risen higher
than anyone ever expected; and If
at aay time they should drop kuddenly
ft would be very aad and unexpected.
But they bail better be very careful!
fka game of rising up Into the clear
blue sky Is beset with difficulties of
the most perilous orderj difficulties,
that are likely to upset the beat laid
plans of these brave Ohio youths.
H was only the other day, while
reading some ancient literature on the
subject the Varlghts and thousands of
others are most interested In at this
time, I happened upon aa account of
the first recorded attempt to navigate
la true bird fashion that great told
abova us.
The old document told graphically
f the longing of a pious friar to rlxe
ra the world aad soar above his fel
low. It told of the long years ke
6pent in nerve racking research for an
apparatus that could be attached to his
person and with which he could attain
the heights hla ambition led him to. It
told how the credulous populace gath
ered or the morning of the trial to see
tha good man make his getaway from
the top of the town-hal- l. The rest of
the tcaouBt.dwelt on the virtue of the
deceased and the plans for a great
public funeral to be held the next day,
This occurred in the year K43 A. D.
We taa, and have done, aa muck as
tbla In our time.
Haw another attempt was made to
solve the problem some time later is
related la another part of the vol
ume. It tells ot an ingenious fanner
wka lived on the outskirts of Nice
Hla iaa being situated la a very
swamp? section, aud kaving a wife
wka waa foad of travel, he longed fur
soaje means whereby he could secure
pleasure for himself and a change of
atmosphere for the rest of the family
Walla watching the family canary flit
about In Its cage, one day he suddenly
tuned pale and left for the wood shed
at the rear of the house.
la eplte of the neighbors' gossip
about mooashlnlng and counterfeiting,
and other nefarious schemes, he hid
from view for a period and when he
emerged, placed before the astonished
villagers a buge object that to all ap
pearaacea waa a cross between a graxs
hopper aad a cauary la wood and Iron.
The family were to leave for a spin
before breakfast the following morn
lag from the top of the barn. The
page at this point waa very much
thumbed, but I finally made out that
tke farmer's brother come up from
Bordeaux and claimed the estate.
Since that eventful morning when
the friar made hla last bow to the as
sembled multitudes, though the cen
turles, and up to the present day, the
population of the globe has been wa
terlally lessened by the airship fans
This may appear as very discouraging
to the party contemplating a touring
aerr-Man- e mat win seal nve, or a
slu' i little affair built for oue and
flu ixconimodatlons for another; but
It la not the intention ot the writer
to knowingly discourage or hurt the
feelings ot any one. The man who
succeeds in constructing a pair of flip-
pers that will lift btm off the earth
and keep him off aa long aa he wishes
to remain la deserving of all the honor
It is in our power to bestow.
Have you ever given a thought to
all the misery the successful invention
of the airship will bring? Ever
thought bow many lives' will came to
an abrupt end when the carburetor
refrains from giving the light mix
ture, or the port flipper rlpa at a seam
or a weary aviator pulls the cord that
calls for a "back somersault and re
verse?"
Think of all the trivial accidents
that will happen with the advent of
the aero. Thick of the safety of the
walking population when airships are
aa numerous as the bunches of mo
squitoes ws see hovering over a cer-
tain spot aud playluc what Is, seeming
ly, the gam of "tag." And then, tak
log the side of tta aeroplsnlst, what
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
erch of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
Ok
OBEELEY&BlOlBTIRE
Washington, D. C.
fate Is in store for the unlucky voy-
ager who falls overboard and lands
on the spex of a church steeple?
No! it is hard to say what benefit
we win derive irom me successful
airship; but in the meantime, before
placing your order, sneak into some
quiet' corner and figure out about how
much your sudden taking away would
hie an to the community
Fldo'a Tail a Mystery.
Little- - Willie was lugging at Fldo'a
tall.
What are you trying to do with
tke dog?" asked the child's father.
"I fink his tsjl Is coming off."
"Ob, no, Willie. That'f impossible.
What makes you think so?"
" Toiife Fldo's tall Is so loose tkat
It wiggles."
THOUGHT TIN WAS SILVER
Chinese Pirates Meet Bitter Disap
pointment After Risking Their
Necks for Loot. -
It was a surprise to the Chines
pirates who looted the Pacific Mall
liner Asia," wrecked in Oriental wa
ters sometime ago, when what they
believed to be slabs of silver turned
out to be nothing but tin. t"hejr Mere
more than disappointed ill view of the
fact that they had risked their necks
to get the supposed precious metal
and bad conveyed it a great distance
In sampans to dispose of it.
According to W. W. Pipkin, con
nected with the CMnese maritime cus-
toms service, who arrived the other
day of the liner Persia, there were at
least 100 small Cbinese fishing boats
that put in at various places laden
with tin. In their haste to get away
with the cheap but shining metal the
pirates bad overlooked the more valu
able silks and other rich far eastern
products which were) in tha Asia's
cargo.
There Is nothing now visible of the
old Pacific mailer, according to pas
sengers on tke Persia, which passed
close to where her sister ship went
to her doom on the treacherous crags
that seem to beckon mockingly out of
the mist tkat incessantly hangs over
them. What portions of the steamer
were not broken up by salvers were
dismembered by the beating seas.- -
Sau Francisco Chronicle.
Finical.
"I am told that your new play Is
drawing crowded houses and that you
turn hundreds of people away every
night."
"That is merely newspaper misrep
resentation, sir. Wo don't turn any
body away. We tell them in the kind
est possible munner that every seat
la the house is sold, and they turn
away themselves. These lying Jour
nalists make me tired!"
MYSTERY OF LAKE BAIKAL
tody of "Water Remote From Ocean
Contalna Many Organisms Ap-
parently Marlns.
The riddle of Lake Baikal, In cen
tral Asia, Is similar to that of Lake
Tanganyika, in central Africa. In both
cases a large body of fresh water, re
mote from the ocean, contain organ- -
Urns apparently marine. Both lakes,
again, contain a very larga number of
species not found elsewhere. Lake Bai
kal contains numerous salmon and
seals as well as three species of her-
ring. It also contains a few mollusca
of apparently marine forms.
One of th most remarkalil fea-ture- a
of the lake, perhaps, is that, al-
though it Is frozen over for about five
months In the year, the animal life is
extremely abundant and varied. This
may be partly accounted for, perhaps,
by the existence ot hot sprhigs.
One ot the latest attempts to an-
swer the riddle of l ake Baikal ia that
of the Russian Investigator Berg. Ot
tha 83 specimens of fish found In th
lake he finds thst 14 are peculiar to
It, while 1 have a wide distribute
la Slharla and Europe.
m
aJ
Many of thece peculiar Rpccles ara
Without near relations anywbara. Of
the tuollusca 90 per cent, are peculiar.
Berg does not think the facts de-
mand the hypolhesls that the lake wa
once marine. He believes that it has
always been fresh and that the fauna
peculiar to it have had a twofold 01
iglrii A part, lias originated in the
lake. Itself during the long ages of its
existence, and the rest Is a portion of
the prehistoric fresh v:iter fauna of
Siberia which it has preserved. Har-
per's Weekly.
PUPILS PREPARED FOR HIM
Member of School Board Finds They
Need No Lesson In Pronuncia-
tion From Him.
The member ot the board of public
education who was visiting one of tke
schools In the primary department
had made a little speech to the chil-
dren on the Importance of correct pro
nunciation. Picking up a chalk cray
on, he wrote the word "heinous" on
the blackboard.
"To give you an example, boys and
girls," ho said, "I wonder how many
of yon know how to pronounce that
word." .
, "Haynus!" shouted the children In
concert. ; , .. u
"Miss Guernsey," said the visitor.
turning suspiciously to the teacher,
how did you know I was going to
try them on tbat?"
"I didn't know it, Mr. Judson," she
answered, "but I am something of a
crank on pronunciation myself, and
we have frequent drills on words. You
will find that these children know
how to pronounce exquisite, despic-
able, demoniacal, misconstrue, coad-
jutor, naivete, sacrifice, genealogy,
program, gerrymander, discipline,
paresis, caoutchouc, exemplary and
hilarious, together with many others
that do not occur to me just $pw."
"I see," said the official visitor, un-
certain whether to be crestfallen or
elated, "that those youngsters don't
need any lesson on pronunciation from
me, nnyhpw," and he took his hat and
saw departed. Youth's Companion.
WHY SHE CHANGED HER MIND
Whsr Wifely Ignorance la Husbandly
Bliss 'Twere Folly to Put
Her Wis.
Mrs. Blithers had not always found
herself in an approving mood in re-pe-
to the sport of the
sterner sex, and her opinions concern-
ing golfers who spend Sunday on the
links, or sportsmen who shoot
pigeons, 'were so very decided that
Blithers Invariably looked around for
cotton to stuff in bis ears when she
begun to deliver ' them. On can
Imagine his surprise, the other night,
when the good lady suggested th
Idea of his taking her to a horse race
some time. The notion that she could
bring herself to approve of such a
diversion had never occurred to Bllth-v- s,
snd he gazed at her la simple
amazement.
"You don't mean to say that you ap-
prove of horse-racing?- " he demanded.
"Well. I didn't use to." Mrs. Blithers
replied, "but now that I am coming to
know more about. It I think I do. I've
been taking tke .trouble to read about
the races that are allowed to be run
litterly, and I have made up my mind
that there's more good in those race-irac- k
men than we'v given them
credit fcr."
"Well, well, well!" laughed Blith-
ers. "Wonder of wonders! What has
brought about this remarkable
change?"
"Well, I've discovered how kind
those men are to their horses," said
Mrs. Blithers. "I noticed last week
that every time a horse wasu't feeling
well enough to run, his owner. In-
stead of going out and beatlug him
with a whip, has in every case goa
out aud scratched the poor animal!"
Llpplncotf Magazine,
